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Abstract

H=

We study halo for ma tion fr om misma tc hed axisymmetric
beams propagating in a periodic solenoidal channel as well
as in a uniform cha nnel. S ome funda mental prope rties of
halos ar e self- consistently explor ed with a onedimensional spac e- char ge code designe d par tic ularly for
breathing-mode study. We apply the code to three different
types of phase-space distributions, i.e., Gaussian, waterbag
and par abolic distr ibution. A possibility of re moving halo
particles is also discussed.
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UNIFORM FOCUSING CHANNEL

(1)

whe re m, u and q ar e, re spec tive ly, the mass, spee d and
cha rge state of an ion, κ is a consta nt cor re sponding to the
exte rnal foc using- field strength, and the indepe ndent
variable s is the distance measured along the transport line.
Note her e that, bec ause of the symme try of bre athing
modes, the spac e- char ge potential V(r;s) is indepe ndent of
the az imutha l coor dinate θ, which ena bles us to put
pθ=L=const. Scaling the variables, we reach the equation of
motion

INTRODUCTION

In designing a linac system for intense bea m ac ce lera tion,
it is extr emely important to have a cle ar under sta nding of
spac e- char ge- induc ed phenome na since the bea m quality
ca n ea sily be dete riora te d by them. The halo for ma tion is
one such phenomenon which must be investigated in more
deta il. In fa ct, re ce nt intere st in using high-c urre nt ion
linacs for the produc tion of tritium, the tra nsmutation of
nuclear waste, etc. has greatly enhanced the activity of halo
study, bec ause these mac hine s must oper ate with a
extremely low beam loss to avoid serious radio-activation.
Ac cording to re ce nt wor k on halos[1- 4], bea m
misma tc h is under stood to be the primar y fa ctor of halo
for ma tion. In par ticula r, it is spec ulated that the bre athing
mode- osc illa tions exc ite d by a bea m-size misma tc h might
have the most dominant effect in causing halos. Following
this viewpoint, we deve lop, in the pre sent pape r, an
esse ntia lly one- dime nsiona l
spac e- char ge routine
dedic ated to bre athing-mode study. S elf-c onsiste nt
simula tion re sults ar e given to dee pen our cur re nt
under sta nding of halo for ma tion in a per iodic foc using
cha nnel as we ll as in a uniform cha nnel. F ina lly, we try to
figure out whether a halo may be scraped off, as pointed out
in the pre vious wor k[5], by mea ns of a multi-c ollimator
system.
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whe re r̃ = κ ε r with ε being the initia l rms emittance ,
K̃ = K κε with K being the gene ra liz ed per viance , s̃ = κs ,
and ξ (r˜ ; s˜ ) is the number of ions conta ine d in the cir cular
region of the radius r̃ relative to the total ion number. The
par amete r K̃ ca n be re lated to the tune depr ession η as
K̃ = (1 − η 2 ) η , where η has been defined as the ratio of the
spac e- char ge depr essed beta tr on fr eque ncy to the ze rocur re nt
fr eque ncy.
The
angula r
momentum
L̃ = ( xp y − yp x ) ε is a par tic le-de pende nt consta nt, and ca n
be dete rmined fr om an initia l bea m distr ibution gene ra te d
in four -dimensional phase spac e (x, y, px , py ). In this wor k,
thre e types of re alistic bea m distr ibution, i.e ., Ga ussia n-,
wa te rba g-, and par abolic- type distr ibution, ar e adopte d as
the initia l distr ibution. Onc e L and the initia l shape of the
func tion ξ (r˜ ; s˜ ) ar e dete rmined, we then integra te Eq. (2)
fixing ξ (r˜ ; s˜ ) within eve ry time step. S inc e most bea ms
come to roughly saturated state before arriving at s̃ = 20 λ p ,
whe re λp is the sca led plasma wa ve length, we conside r a
uniform focusing channel of 20λp long.
F ig. 1 shows the maximum exte nt of halos plotte d as a
func tion of tune depr ession η. The par amete r µ is the
mismatch factor defined as the ratio of the initial rms beam
ra dius to the matche d rms ra dius ρ0[6] . The matche d rms
radius can be evaluated from

F ir st of all, we exa mine bre athing-be am prope rties in a
uniform focusing channel. In this case, the beam motion is
governed by the Hamiltonian

ρ 0 2 =  K˜ + K˜ 2 + 4  4 .



(3)

It is evide nt fr om F ig. 1 that the halo exte nt divided by
R0 ≡ 2 ρ 0 is almost indepe ndent of η. The same tende ncy
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as shown in Fig. 1 has been confirmed with different values
of µ unless µ is too close to one.
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the maximum exte nts of halos ar e insensitive not only to
the tune depr ession η but also to the ze ro- curr ent phase
advance σ0.
Whe n σ0 exc ee ds 90°, we may enc ounter the strong
insta bility ca used by the per iodic natur e of the foc using
for ce . Emitta nce grow th ra te is plotte d in F ig. 3 as a
func tion of tune depr ession, whe re matche d Ga ussia n
bea ms with σ0= 105° have bee n conside red. In wa te rba g
and par abolic bea ms, some additional we ak insta bilities
ca used by higher -orde r re sonanc es ar e obser ved in the
re gion σ0> 60°, while no such insta bility has so fa r bee n
identified in the region σ0<90° for Gaussian beams.
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Figure 1: Maximum halo extent vs. tune depression η. The
absc issa is the maximum halo size sca led with µR0 whe re
R0 = 2 ρ 0 . We have her e assumed the misma tc h fa ctor of
1. 3. We find that the re sults ar e quite insensitive to both η
and initial distribution type.
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PERIODIC FOCUSING CHANNEL
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Le t us now proc ee d to a per iodic foc using situa tion,
gene ra liz ing the code . We her e conside r a per iodic
solenoidal cha nnel consisting of 150 foc using ce lls, ea ch
having 50% filling factor. The equation of motion is
d 2 rˆ
Lˆ 2 ˆ ξ (rˆ; sˆ )
ˆ
ˆ
+
ϑ
=
+K
,
s
r
(
)
dsˆ 2
rˆ 3
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whe re r̂ = r

(4)
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Figure 2: Maximum halo extent vs. tune depression η. The
absc issa is the maximum halo size sca led by µR0max whe re
R0max = 2 ρ 0max . Ga ussia n bea ms with the initia l misma tc h
fa ctor of 1. 3 have bee n assumed. Thre e diffe re nt value s of
ze ro- curr ent phase adva nce , i.e ., σ0= 60°, σ0= 75° and
σ0=90°, have been considered.

εs f with sf being the length of a foc using

period, K̂ = Ks f ε , ŝ = s s f and L̂ = L ε . The periodic step
func tion ϑ (ŝ ) has the per iodic ity of one, and its step size
cor re sponds to the foc using- field strength. In the same
sca ling as employed in Eq. (4) , the enve lope equa tion is
written as
d 2 ρˆ
1
Kˆ
+ ϑ ( sˆ )ρˆ =
+
,
2
2 ρˆ 4 ρˆ 3
dsˆ

(5)

fr om which the time evolution of the matche d rms bea m
radius ρ 0 (ŝ ) is numerically evaluated.
The density-de pende nce of maximum halo exte nt is
shown in F ig. 2 whe re we have conside red misma tc hed
Ga ussia n bea ms with µ= 1.3. The def inition of the
misma tc h fa ctor µ is µ ≡ ρ in / ρ 0max whe re ρi n denote s the
initia l rms bea m ra dius, and ρ 0max ≡ ρ 0 (0) . Note her e that
ρ0(0) corresponds to the maximum rms radius of a matched
beam since the origin of the coordinate s has been set at the
middle of a focusing magnet. Similar to the result in Fig. 1,

4

A POSSIBILITY OF HALO SCRAPING

In a pre vious wor k[5], we found that a halo wa s for me d
lar gely by the par tic les initia lly loca te d ar ound the tail
portion of a phase -spac e distr ibution. This suggests that
the bea m cor e may roughly be stable and, ac cor dingly,
there is a possibility to efficiently reduce the halo intensity.
In this sec tion, we conside r a simple halo- sc ra ping system
consisting of several collimators with a circular hole of the
ra dius rs. Ea ch collimator is insta lle d in the middle of drift
space. For simplicity, we assume that both the geometrical
and re sistive- wall wa ke fie lds induce d by the collimators
are negligible.
As an example, let us take a Gaussian distribution which
initia lly satisfies the conditions σ0= 60°, η= 0.3 and µ= 1.3.
As shown in F ig. 4(a ), a cle ar halo ring is for me d ar ound
the ce ntral cor e re gion af ter the bea m tra verse s 150
foc using per iods. The bea m is then deliver ed into a multicollimator system of 14-c ell long to scr ape the halo. We
have here set the radius of the collimator hole to be
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F igur e 3: Emitta nce grow th ra te vs. tune depr ession η at
σ0=105°. Matched Gaussian beams have been considered.

(b)
dr/ds

2

rs/µ R0max = 1. It is demonstra te d, in F ig. 4(b) , that the halo
has bee n succ essfully re moved by the collima tor s,
although the bea m intensity is re duce d by 9. 3% compa red
to the original intensity. The collimated bea m in F ig. 4(b)
fur the r tra vels through a 150-c ell tra nspor t cha nnel to
reach the final state in Fig. 4(c). We now recognize that the
regeneration of halo has been completely suppressed while
the cor e bea m still has a misma tc h exe cuting a signif icant
breathing oscillation.
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(c)
SUMMARY

We have explor ed some cha ra cter istics of halo for ma tion
fr om axisymmetric misma tc hed bea ms propa gating in a
periodic solenoidal channel as well as in a uniform focusing
cha nnel, deve loping a 1D spac e- char ge code for
breathing-mode study. It has been shown that the maximum
halo extent divided by the matched rms radius ρ 0max is quite
insensitive to the tune depression η. In particular, it always
take s the value ar ound 2 2 time s the size of initia l
misma tc h re gar dle ss of the shape of distr ibution func tion,
whe n the bea m is subjec ted to a suff ic iently lar ge
misma tc h. It may thus be said that the minimum ape rture
size of a high-powe r linac should be we ll above
max
2 2 µm ax ρ 0
whe n we expe ct the possible maximum
mismatch factor to be µmax.
It has bee n demonstra te d that halo intensity may
signif icantly be re duce d by the multiple halo- sc ra ping
sche me, provide d that the wa ke fie lds gene ra te d by the
collimators ar e negligible. It, howe ver, see ms that the
pra ctica bility of such a collimator system depe nds on how
much we could minimize the ef fe ct of wa ke fie lds
negle cted her e. In addition, it is indee d nec essa ry to
include multi-dimensiona l ef fe cts to dra w more def initive
conclusions on this subject .
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F igur e 4: P hase- space conf igurations of a misma tc hed
Ga ussia n bea m initia lly with η= 0.3 and µ= 1.3. The ze rocur re nt phase adva nce has bee n set to be 60°. (a ): the
distr ibution af ter tra veling through 150 foc using per iods.
(b) : the bea m collimated with a 14-c ell halo scr ape r. (c ):
the collimated bea m af ter tra veling through anothe r 150cell focusing channel.
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